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12th February 2016 

 

 

Dear Parents and Guardians 

 

Year 8 Production; Alice in Wonderland 

This week’s Year 7 and 8 production of Alice entertained parents and visitors during the two evenings. The 

wonderful and ambitious play was thoroughly enjoyed by all and showcased the amazing talents of our 

senior pupils. The staff and pupils all worked hard to ensure this was a skilful and high quality production 

with amazing costumes. My thanks go to Mrs Hughes and Mrs Whitfield, both parents, for the hours and 

hours of work they put in to create the clever and visually stunning costumes worn by the performers. 

 

Year 6 Trip to France 

The trip to France is well under way and the reports I have been receiving from Mr Kippax and the other 

accompanying staff all state that everyone is enjoying their Gallic adventure. 

 

Page House Parents Consultation Afternoon, Sports Hall 4.30pm 

There is a parents’ consultation afternoon for all parents and guardians of boarders at 4.30pm in the 

Sports Hall today. 

 

Fiesch Ski Trip 2016 

There is still a single place available for a Year 7 girl.  Please contact Mr Sutherland for more information 

at psutherland@bromsgrove-school.co.uk if you would like your daughter to attend.  

 

Pre-Prep Parents 

Please may I request that parents collecting children from the Prep School ensure that their younger Pre-

Prep siblings remain with them at all times whilst waiting for Prep children at the end of the day. The Prep 

car park is always very busy and I have become quite anxious recently at the number of younger siblings 

running and playing unsupervised near to the car park and on the grass areas. Thank you for your 

assistance. 

 

Changing Rooms 

Please may I remind all parents that they should not enter any changing rooms or toilet areas in school for 

any reason. There are visitor toilets in Cobham, near to the staff common room, for parents to use if they 

wish. The toilets in Maple are only for the use of Prep School pupils.  

 

Headmistress’ Commendations were awarded to: Reesen Moodley, Frazer Jones, Sebastian Bullock, 

Luciana Meadows, Romana Thompson, Tom Fullard, Reuben McLean, Beatrix Burman, Cameron Owen, 

Harrison Brown, James Box, Freya McLean (2), Prabhneet Sondhi, Yashas Kotekar, Katie Murray (2), Sadie 

Gardner, Liberty Smith, Francesca Mellor, Abigail Barker, Tallulah Bond, Heidi Fryer, Olivia Edwards, Caitlin 

Smith, Suani Tamang, Sophie Pover, Alice Loughran and Alexandra Shakes. 

 

Year 3 ‘Writers of the Week’  

Congratulations to Ruby Foster, Roberto Sanghera and Pippa Dodworth 
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Fine Diners  

Congratulations to this week’s Years 3 and 4 Fine Diners: Maya Wingfield, Joseph Kippax, Reesen Moodley, 

Ava Colley, Bella Chance, Shonli Maleki, Austin Cooke, Hannah Sutherland, Sofia Harris-Potts, Augustus 

Cole, Jai Singh and Grace Morrall. 

 

Sport 

Boys 

Last Friday the U11A IAPS hockey team travelled to Clifton College Bristol to take participate in the 

preliminary qualifying campaign. The boys did well in their group, only conceding one goal, but 

unfortunately we did not qualify out of the group stage because although level on points, we were defeated 

on goals scored. Nevertheless, the boys continued to play well during the remainder of the day and reached 

the Plate semi-final; a great effort 

 

Last Saturday, the U13A and U13B hockey teams played KES and won 4-2 and 7-1 respectively. The 

U12A’s and U12B’s played at home versus K E VI Five Ways U13A’s and U13B’s. The U12A’s went down 

6-3 and the B team 6-2.  

 

On Wednesday The U13B and U13 C teams played Downs Malvern College against their 1st and 2nd teams 

and won 4-2 and 6-1 respectively. The U12A and U12B teams played Princethorpe College away and lost 

3-5 and 1-7 respectively. The U11 A,B,C and D teams all won their games at home versus Fairfield Prep 

School, 7-3, 3-2, 3-1 and 3-1 respectively. The U10As hosted Moffats Prep School from Bewdley and lost 

3-4 versus their U11A's. 

 

On Thursday the U13A IAPS hockey team took part in the South West regional qualifier but unfortunately 

were unable to qualify for the National Finals. On Thursday the U8's A,B,C and D rugby teams played 

Warwick at home. 

 

On Tuesday all the Year 5 and 6 pupils take part in the exciting annual house swimming gala. 

 

Girls 

On Wednesday afternoon, the girls played a variety of schools at netball rounding up this half term’s netball 

season. The U13As and U12Bs played The Elms School and our U13A team won against their 1sts, and 

the U12Bs lost against their 2nds. Against Denstone College, all six senior home and away teams won. A 

special mention must go to our U12E team who played Birchfield Prep’s A team and only lost by two goals 

7 – 9. At the junior end, our U11C and U10Cs took on Hallfield’s A teams and despite putting in a great 

effort, lost both fixtures.  

 

Lost property 

Please ensure all items of school uniform are named.  We appear to have an increasing amount of 

unnamed lost property. 

 

Yours sincerely 

Jacqui Deval-Reed 


